SmartChain Digital Signage

The Keys To Successfully
Implementing Digital Signage
Industry pros reveal the best ways to transition from print to digital.
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DSA Phototech

“Moving to digital allows for the opportunity to create
a compelling menuboard strategy that will increase
sales margins and generate 10 times more eye contact.”
Corporation, considers creative design one

of the industry’s biggest challenges. To
that point, he suggests taking maximum
advantage of digital menu technology
from the outset.
۔ौHWHFKQRORJ\ZLOOJUHDWO\LPSDFW
your business when it comes to dayparting, inventory management, and controlling pricing and menu changes for mul-

tiple locations,” he says. “Keep your goals
and motivators at the forefront of your
menu design. Are you looking to decrease
the amount of time customers spend in
OLQH"$UH\RXWU\LQJWRLQਮXHQFHWKHLU
purchasing decisions? Moving to digital allows for the opportunity to create a
compelling menuboard strategy that will
increase sales margins and generate 10

DSA PHOTOTECH

hen a restaurant is ready to
make the switch from print to
digital signage, where should the
team begin? With more vendors entering the space and near-limitless options
for responsive and dynamic content, data
collection, artificial intelligence, and
payment integration, the choices can be
overwhelming.
%HIRUHMXPSLQJKHDGਭUVWLQWRWKH
world of digital signage, it’s important
for restaurant leaders to educate themVHOYHV۔ौHNH\ਭUVWVWHSIRURSHUDWRUV
who are evaluating a commitment to digLWDOVROXWLRQVLVWRGHਭQHWKHLUREMHFWLYHV
and retain a knowledgeable expert to
help them prepare a long-term strategy
that will enable them to take advantage of
both current and future capabilities,” says
Robert E. Creasy, vice president of business development at DSA Phototech.
Digital signage is much more complex
than a single-point solution. Hardware,
VR़ZDUHDQGFUHDWLYHFRQWHQWVWUDWHJLHV
must “play nice” together and have seamless integration in order to maximize ROI.
“A true digital campaign includes all of the
needed installation and implementation
of the hardware to create a digital signage
network, but also includes the content creation, delivery, and upkeep of that complete network,” says Dave Moeglin, operating director for SOAR, an LSI Solution.
Douglas J. Watson, president and CEO
of The Howard Company says planning is
essential. “Potential buyers should inform
themselves as much as possible regarding the multitude of hardware and content management solutions available, and
UHDOO\SODQRXWDQHਬHFWLYHVWRU\ERDUGRI
the content and messages they wish to
relay to their customers,” he says.
Gary Hoover, sales engineer at WAND
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LQWKHWHFKQRORJLFDOEHOOVDQGZKLVWOHV
HVSHFLDOO\DWUHVWDXUDQWVWKDWRਬHUEUHDNFDQRਬHUEXWUHPHPEHUZKHQLWFRPHV
fast, lunch, dinner, and fourth meal
to successful digital signage implementaoptions,” says Jennifer Bissell, director of
WLRQKDUGZDUHPDिHUV&۔KRRVHWKHFRUsales and marketing at ITSENCLOSURES.
UHFWSURGXFWVWKDWDUHGHVLJQHGVSHFLਭFDOO\ “Properly selected electronics should
IRUGLJLWDOVLJQDJHZKHWKHUWKDWLVDFRPinclude solid state media player compomercial-grade display capable of operatnents and LCDs that are commercialing 24 hours a day or a proper mounting
JUDGHSURGXFLQJQLWVRIEULJKWQHVV
V\VWHPZLWKDOORIWKHDGMXVWPHQWVQHHGHG RUJUHDWHUWREHYLHZHGRXWGRRUVە
for proper installation, servicing, and of
Bissell says a site survey be completed
ITSENCLOSURES

“Restaurants should animate their boards strategically
to match their menu design, enhance guest experience,
DQGSURPRWHWKHLUPRVWSURÀWDEOHPHQXLWHPVµ
course, safety,” says Hal Truax, vice president of sales for Crimson AV.
ौLVLVDQLPSRUWDQWFRQVLGHUDWLRQIRU
a quick serve’s ROI on digital signage.
۔ौHKDUGZDUHFRPSRQHQWRIWKHLQVWDOODWLRQUHSUHVHQWVEHWZHHQۋSHUFHQWRI
your initial expenditure,” says Doug Starr,
executive vice president of marketing at
Allure. “You’ll be repeating that expense
too soon if you don’t get it right.”
$QHਬHFWLYHRXWGRRUGLJLWDOPHQX
installation should have a media player, an
DOOZHDWKHUHQFORVXUHDFRPPHUFLDO/&'
screen, and creative content. “Consumergrade electronics are simply not meant
to operate for an extended period of time,

before any initial decisions are made.
&۔RQVLGHUDWLRQVIRUFDEOLQJSRZHUVRXUFHV
and existing footer size and conditions are
also extremely important to understand
prior to installation of an outdoor digital
menu system.”
ौHVKHHUYDULHW\RIRSWLRQVZLWKLQWKH
digital signage industry can seem intimLGDWLQJWRWKRVHZKRDUHHQWHULQJWKLV
market, but Brian McClimans, vice president of sales, Americas and APAC for
Peerless-AV has some simple sage advice:
۔ौHPRVWLPSRUWDQWWKLQJIRUDTXLFN
VHUYHWRDVNLVZKDWLVWKHULJKWVROXWLRQ
IRUP\EXVLQHVV"ौDWZLOOHQVXUHWUXH
brand recognition and acceptance.”
SC

ITSENCLOSURES

times more eye contact.”
Instead of simply trying to re-create
standard menus on a digital board, quickservice restaurants should design for digital using rich visual imagery, animated
content, and videos to drive customer
behavior. And remember, signage is not
just for the front of the store or the drive
thru; operators should consider a customer’s experience from a broad perspective.
۔6SHFLਭFDOO\ZLWKTXLFNVHUYHVDQGGLJLtal signage,” says Brian Elles, director of
product market for Mood Media Solutions,
۔LWFRPHVGRZQWRXQGHUVWDQGLQJWKHFXVtomer journey.”
,QRWKHUZRUGVWKHJXHVWH[SHULHQFH
EHJLQVZHOOEHIRUHKHRUVKHVWHSVXSWR
the counter to place an order. “It starts in
the parking lot,” Elles says. “What do they
VHHLQWKHHQWU\RUDVWKH\DUHZDONLQJWR
the counter to place their order? Really
WU\WRQDUURZGRZQRQHDFKWRXFKSRLQW
EHFDXVHHDFKWRXFKSRLQWLVGLਬHUHQWە
ौHVHWRXFKSRLQWVDUHSHUIHFWRSSRUtunities for ancillary sales. “Restaurants
should animate their boards strategically
to match their menu design, enhance guest
experience, and promote their most profitable menu items,” Hoover says. “It may
be as simple as animating their highestPDUJLQLWHPVVRWKHH\HLVGUDZQWRWKHP
more quickly, or it might be as impactful
as doing a full digital takeover—all boards
suddenly displaying a special promotion
or LTO—to highlight a product. When
creative design is used properly, digital
PHQXERDUGVFDQSRVLWLYHO\LQਮXHQFHRQH
LQਭYHFXVWRPHUVWRSXUFKDVH/72LWHPVە
%HFDXVHGLJLWDOVLJQDJHDOORZVEUDQGV
WREULQJWKHLUPHQXVWROLIHZLWKYLYLG
KLJKGHਭQLWLRQJUDSKLFVDQGYLGHRVLW
LVDSRZHUIXOVXJJHVWLYHVHOOLQJWRRO۔,Q
the drive thru, for example, restaurant
brands can suggest turning an à la carte
VDQGZLFKLQWRDFRPERE\VKRZLQJWKH
IXOOPHDOLQDQHZG\QDPLFZD\ەVD\V
Chris Mims, technical product manager at
SICOM. “With a static menuboard, you’re
relying on the cashier to ask about the
combo, or including a standard, ‘Do you
ZDQWWRPDNHLWDFRPER"ۑRQ\RXUPHQX
1RZ\RXFDQVKRZDEXEEOLQJVRGDDQG
steaming fries.”
It’s easy—and fun—to get caught up

